Control of Russet Crack Disease in Sweetpotato Plants Using a Protective Mild Strain of Sweet potato feathery mottle virus.
A mild isolate (designated as 10-O) of Sweet potato feathery mottle virus (SPFMV) was obtained from Ipomoea batatas. This isolate rarely caused skin discoloration and did not cause russet crack disease on the storage roots of I. batatas that are typical of infection with the severe strain of SPFMV (SPFMV-S). The yield of the 10-O-infected I. batatas ranged from 92 to 105% of the yield of healthy I. batatas. The coat protein gene of 10-O encodes 315 amino acids and has sequence identities of 91.1% at the nucleotide level and 95.6% at the amino acid level with the corresponding region of SPFMV-S. When I. batatas cuttings were inoculated with 10-O and later challenged with SPFMV-S, russet crack symptoms were much reduced and SPFMV-S was not detected in the challenged plants. These results indicate that 10-O can be an effective biological control agent against russet crack disease.